[Optimization of the treatment of idiopathic nephrotic syndrome in children].
From 1981 to 1992, 81 children affected by idiopathic nephrotic syndrome were treated in our Division. The majority were males (74%), with mean age at diagnosis of 4.8 (0-14)) years. They had a mean follow-up of 5.7 (0.5-11) years. The renal function at diagnosis was normal in all cases, proteinuria was selective in 86.4% of the cases. 28 children with somehow atypical behaviour underwent renal biopsy. In this negatively selected group the more frequent histologic forms were focal segmental glomerular sclerosis (33.5%), minimal change disease (37.4%), IgM mesangial glomerulonephritis (16.6%), membranous nephropathy (12.5%). First choice drug was in all cases prednisone. In the last years the trend for steroid therapy was to adopt long protocols (16 weeks), with a total dose of 105-133 mg/kg per therapeutic cycle. About 90% of children had a favourable response to steroids, but half of them were frequent relapser. In these cases the long term stable remission was obtained with steroids alone in 10.8% of the cases, with the association of cyclophosphamide in 62%. In a minor fraction and in the steroid resistant (13.6% of the total cases) levamisol and cyclosporin were also adopted. 2.4% of the cases progressed to end stage chronic renal failure. Most of the steroid sensitive children were in remission after 3-4 years of disease, only 6% relapsed more than 5 years after diagnosis.